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tftlank you for your let:t:era to the President expreasin9
concam about bia jurilldict4oual atate.nt to ~rioan
Indian leaden on July 16. It hu beeft erronaoualy
reported that Preaident Por4 aUpportJJ legislation t.o
9iw tribal goftrruaent:a criminal and civil juriadict:ion
over all people 11ving on Indian reservationa. ftia ia
inaccurate. The Preaident does ~support le9islation
to &ltu tbe p;ruent legal atatua of non- Indians residinq
within reaU'Y&t:ion boundaries.
IrJ. his stateJaent to Indian leaders on July 16 # President
Ford indicated that. he supported the concept. of a.llowi.Jlg
certain Indian tribes (thoae which have been subject to
State civil and criJiinal juriad1ct.ion under provisions
of l'ubUc Law 83-280 and related atatutea) to decide by
tribal nsolut.ion whetber they vleh to continUit uder

stau

juriadiction or return to hderal jurisdictional
status.. -:rbia reaolution ia acject to the approval or
diaapp.a::oval of the Secretary of the Interior tader a.
clear aet of naeonable guidelines.

under this concept, a tribe by itaeU could initiate a
reque•t to the Secret.uy of 'the Interior for a return to
Pac1eral jurisdictional atatua. In raachinq hia dec is ion
oo th1a raquest, tbe Secre~ of the Iaterior would be
required to consult with the u.s. Attorney General and
witb the qo•rnors of the appropriate Statea. Application
would be llmit.ed to tribea in States which have ex.rciaed
juria4icti.on under P ..L. 83-280 and related statute•.
'!'be De~nta of Justice and Interior are dra.ftinCJ
legialation ott this subject, and the Administration
baaJ uked the governors of 31 St.atea for their Yiewa
on the draft lec;ialation. It ia the President'•

•

intention to continue conaul tationa on the draft and
~ expand those consultations to include a wide ranqe
of interested groups, includinv repreeantati\fas of
non-Indiana reaiding within reservation bOundaries.

Sincerely,

Bradley u. Patterson, Jr.

Mr. Clark A. Wenke

President
Pender State Bank
Pender, N8braaka 68047
BHP:lrc
BHp-2

'

PENDER, NEBRASKA 68047 PHONE(402} 385-3063

July 29th, 1976

pf

CLAIK A. WENKE, President
I. I. SMITH, ExecutiYe Vice President
GARY I. CONDON, Vice President
KEVIN E. KilBY, Agri. lepresentatiYe
MAVIS BERG, Cashier
NINA lUGE, Assistant Cashier
LOIS SCHOCH, Assistant Cashier

Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D. c.
Dear President Ford,
This is a follow up on my letter to you of July the 19th, 1976.
I enclose a copy of my original letter of July the 19th, a letter from
Congressman Charles Thone, and a series of articles by Mary Kay Quinlan,
a World Herald Bureau staff writer.
Ms. Quinlan's series of articles concerning the Indian retrocession are
the best and most unbiased that I have ever had the opportunity to
read and study. She very fairly states the case of the Indian and the
Non-Indians. If you will take the time to read these article you will
have an insight into the retrocession issue that perhaps has not been
available to you. At least you will be able to view this situation with
information from a source other than the American Indian Policy Review
Commission.
I thank you in advance for your considerations of the Non-Indians in this
very serious matter. We hope that you will represent the Non-Indian as well
as the Indian.
I have lived on the Omaha-Winnebago Reservation in Thurston County,
Nebraska for all of my 56 years.
Very Sincerely,

~a~
Clark A. Wenke
President
Copies to Senator Hruska & Curtis &
Congressman Thone.

PENDER, NEBRASKA 68047 PHONE(402) 385•3063

July 19th, 1976
CLARK A. WENKE
President

Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
White House
Washington, D. c.
Dear President Ford,
I have just read your news release concerning a new law that you are seeking that
will give Indian tribal councils criminal and civil jurisdiction over people living
on Indian reservations. I enclose a clipping from the Omaha World Herald.
I happen to live in Thurston County, Nebraska which is made up entirely of the Omaha
and Winnebago reservations.
The population of Thurston County is about 7,000, of which 65% are non-indian. The
npn-indians own virtually all of the business enterprises in Thurston County. They
own approJ_r;~ately 65% of the farm lands in the county and rent and farm almost all
of the indian owned land by virtue of leases from the Bureau of Indian affairs.
Currently, the tribals lands are not on the tax rolls of the county. The lac.ds
owned by the indians and rented by the non-indians are taxed, but the taxes are paid
by the renters of the land.
On some reservations, where the population is basicly all indian your program might
work and would not effect anyone but the indian population, but in Thurston County
it would disenfranchise all of the non-indians in this county. It would be catastropic
to our communities, school districts, political sub--divisions and the county government.
The Omaha tribe has had criminal retrocession for several years and has not been
a success by any measure of legal and moral right.
The Nebraska legislature, in it's last secession, took up the subject of retrocession
for the Nebraska Indian reservations and unaLimously rejected it. I am sure that
their ruling or decision was forwarded to Washington, D. c.. If not, a copy of their
ruling can be obtained from the Clerk of the Nebraska Legislature in Lincoln, Nebraska.
It is inconcDiveable that the rights of the majority could be taken away and given
to the minority. I have always believed that the laws of the villages, counties,
states and the Federal government were equally fair and just for all. If they are
not, then they should be changed for all citizens wf the United States.
If the Indian tribal councils were to be given criminal and civil jurisdiction over
the indians and non-indians in Thurston County, Nebr.::~ska, it is my opinion that there
would, or will be a lot of blood spilled before the non-indians will give up their
rights as American citizens.
Very Sincerely,

6Uo~

Clark A. Wenke
President

PENDER, NEBRASKA 68047 PHOt.JE(402) 395-3063

July 19th, 1976
CLARK A. WENKE
President

Gerald R. Ford
President of the United States
White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear President Ford,
I have just read your news release con~erning a new law that you are seeking that
will give Indian tribal councils criminal and civil jurisdiction over people liVing
on Indian reservations. I Snclose a clipping from the Omaha World Herald.
I happen to live~in Thurston County, Nebraska which is made up entirely of the Omaha
and Winnebago reservations.·
The population of Thurston County is about 7 ,000, of which 65% are non-indian. The
npn-indians own virtually all of the business enterprises in Thurston County. They
own appro:i.r;tately 65% of the farm lands in the county and rent and farm almost all
of the indian 0wned land by virtue of leases from the Bureau of Indian affairs.
Currently, the tribals lands are not on the tax rolls of the county. The la::1ds
owned by the indians and rented by the non-indians are taxed, but the taxes are mdd
by the renters of the land.
some reservations, where the population is basic1y all indian your program might
work and would not effect anyone but the indian population, but in Thurston County
it would disenfranchise all of the non-indians in this county. It would be catastropic
to our communities, school districts, political sub-divisions and the county government.

On

The Omaha tribe has had criminal retrocession for several years and has not been
a success by any measure of legal and moral right.
The Nebraska legislature, in it's last secession, took up the subject of retrocession
for the-Nebraska Indian reservations and una~ously rejected it. I am sure that
their ruling or decision was forwarded to Washington, D. c.. If not, a copy of their
ruling can be obtained from the Clerk of the Nebraska Legislature in Lincoln, Nebraska.
J'

It is inconc~veable that the rights of the majority could be taken away and given
to the minority. I have always believed that the laws of the villages, counties,
states and the Federal government were equally fair and just for .all. If they are
not, then they should be changed for all citizens ii).f the United States.
If the Indian tribal councils were to be given criminal and civil jurisdiction over
the indians and non-indians in Thurston County, Nebr~:.ska 1 it is my opinion that there
would, or will be a lot of blood spilled before the non-indians will give up their
rights as American citizens.
Very Sincerely,

~i. ~ ~~~.!._~

6Uo~

Clark A. Wenke
President
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COMMITTEES:

CHARLES THONE

AGRICULTURE

lST DISTRICT, NEBRASKA

SUBCOMMITI'EES:

t5Z4 LONGWORTH HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING

DEPARTMENT OPERATIONS,
INVESTIGATIONS AND OVERSIGHT

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

LIVESTOCK AND GRAINS

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515

GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS
SUBCOMMITTEE:

July 23, 1976

GOVERNMENT AcTIVITIES AND
TRANSPORTATION

Clark A. Wenke
President
Pender State Bank
Pender, Nebraska 6804 7
Dear Clark:
Thanks very much for sending me a copy of your letter to the
President regarding the matter of retrocession. It was good of you
to share your thoughts on this with me.
As you know, Clark, I do not supportS. 2010, and will oppose
whatever legislation might follow that would permit the Tribes to go into
retrocession without the permission of the State. Frankly, the President
and I just plain disagree on this matter.
Best wishes.

U. S. Congressman

CTjv
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By Mary Kay Quinlan
WORLD-HERALD BUREAU.

Washington - The controversy over Indian jurisdiction "is one of the more impor-tant Issues related to Indian af..
-~irs in this country today,"·
\.
~d Dennis Ickes, deputy un.: · Clersecretary of the Interior Department. "Everybody's con~ about it. The tribes, the
states, everybody," said Ickes,
a native of Page, Neb.
Ickes and others in the Interior Department, the Bureau of
IniJian Affairs (BIA), Congress
!llld the Indian and non-Indian
C)Ommunities are unanimous in
-·viewing the problem as Important.
, ~ut there's far less agreement on how to solve it.
To the Indians and some of
their non-Indian supporters,
the simple solution would be

· ;Last of Five Articles. .

complete Indian jurisdiction
over all land and people within
the reservation boundaries, a
aolutlon non-Indians won't acCept.
- ... · And . to non-Indians, the
simple solution would be complete state jurisdiction, which
the Indians won't accept.

How?
So the problem becomes how
to give the tribal governments
their rightful jurisdiction on reservations and at the same time
protect the constitutional rights
of non-Indian citizens, several
federal officials said.
The Interior Department and
Justice Department ar~ on
record supporting the intent of
the National Congress of American Indians' (NCAI) proposal
that sets procedures for tribes
in Nebraska and certain other
states to reacquire jurisdiction
that .the states now exercise
, ~ver civil and criminal mat-

by purchasing it from non-Indians, which some tribes arealready doing, and even by con.. demnation under the federal
government's power of eminent
doiNUn, they said.
But executive branch offl_·cial8 and congressional staff
members working on the problem say that isn't reasonable.
"We can't move In a direction
that's going to dispossess
people of their property," a BIA
official said. "Property rights
are very sacred in this country."

Two Sides
No matter how tosolid the In·
dians' legal arguments for
their rights to exert authority
on the reservations, the non-Indians, too, are on solid legal
ground in their arguments for a
right to have a voice in the govemillg process they Jive under,
the government officials said.
"After all, that's what the
Revolution was all about," one
said.
On the other harid, he said,

Some Indians outside government and their supporters suggest that the jurisdictional conflicts would be eliminated If tbe
non-Indians would just leave
the reservations.

Indian ;issues and I don't think

they ever will be," said Sen.

James Abourezk, D-S.D., .
dlairman of the Senate Indian
affairs subcommittee.
Unlike some others, Thane
and Abourezk said the solutions
to the Indian jurisdiction problems will require continued
court action no matter what
bappens in Congress.
"A lot of it will have to be adjudicated," Thone said. "It's
just ao complex with all these
treaties. There's no way you
can legislate out of this morass."
"In the final analysis," Abourezk said, "Congress will have
to act to iron out the political
·
problems."

"there's some merit" to the In·
dlans' jurisdictional clalms because of their special relationship with the federal government.
Tom Tobin, a Winner, S.D.,
lawyer for a group of non-Indians trying to ma,ke their
views known, said the problem
Is one that should be solved by
Congress, not by the courts,
where most of the jurisdiction
issues are being debated.
. But congressional action
means tough political deci-

Hearing to Preface

si~~~ck Trimble, NCAI execu- Farrnland Squabble

, tive director, said he believes
· the next session of Congress
will pass the organization's
bill, or one like it, that would
· repeal state jurisdiction.
· Forrest Gerard, a Senate In·
terior Committee staff member, said that's a reasonable
possibility if the Indian community can appeal to civilllber·
tarian groups and churcb
groups for support.
The non-Indians are aware of
the political aspect of the proble~~ persons attending an
organizational meetin<> last
"
~rs.
February of the Interstate ConBut a draft proposal of an In- gress
on
Equal
Rights
and
Reterior Department bill states· sponsibilities noted that non-Inthat the legislation "is not in·
landowners should push
tended to address the question dian
their congressmen and make
of whether tribal courts may .jurisdiction matters an issue in
exercise criminal jurisdiction campaigns.
over non-Indians accused of
committing crimes in Indian 'Parochial'
~itory."

··Most people (in Congress)
are not realty concerned about

A pre-trial hearing Aug. 8 In
Sioux City will preface a legal
battle for the ownership of
more than 11,000 acres of Monona County, Iowa, farmland.
Indians from the Omaba reservatlon In Macy, Neb. moved
onto some of the land and bave
been farming portions since
April, 1975. A Department ofJustice injunction prevented an
Iowa district court from moving them from th!_land.
The trial will be held In Sioux
Qty federal court. Court off!.
cials indicated it would begin
some time this fall.
The Indians claim the land Is
part of an Omaha reservation
created in 1854 on the Nebraska

1

.,;;;;;;;;;==-------

"'
aide of the river. A flood in the
1920's changed the course of the
Missouri and the disputed
acres bave since been on the
Iowa side.

Indian issues don't get much
attention in Congress because
farmers and other nonthey are "so parochial In na- •.•.
"e holding title claim
ture" and affect so few con- their rights stem from abgressmen, said Rep. Charles stracts drawn up in the first
Thone of Lincoln.
Iowa survey in 1846.
M ......

August 30, 1976

Dear Mr. and Mra. Buff a

Thank yol.l for your le~ter to the President elq)reaaing:
concern about his jurisdictional atate.nt to .,_rican
Inclian lea<Jera on July 16. • It bas been erroneoualy
reported that President Pord supports laglslation to
give tribal qover:onM.nta crililinal and civil jurisdiction
o..- all people living on Indian reaervationa. 'l'hia is
inaCO\U:'ate. 'l'be PJ:esident does not support legislation
to alter the present legal status of non-Indi~ residing
within reservation bounderies.
In hie statement to Indian leaders on July 16, Preaident
Por4 1n41cated that he supported the concept of allowin9
certain Indian tribes (those which have been aubj.ot to
State civil and criminal jurisdiction und&r provision•
of Public Law 83-280 and nlatcld statutes) to decide by
tribal resolution whether they wiab t.o continue under
State jurisdiction or return to Federal jurisdictional
status. '!his resolution ia subject to the approval or
disapproval of the Secretary of the Interior lUlder a
clear aet of reuonable CJU.idelinea.

Under t.bis concept, a tribe by itself oollld initiate a
rec;ueat. to the Secretary of the Interior for a return to

l'ef5eral jurisdictional status. In reacbinc; his deciaion
on this request, the Secretary of the Inurior would be
required to oonault with the u.s. Attorney General and
with the qowmora of the appropriate State$. Application
wo\114 be lillllt.e~ to tribea in States which bave exercised
jurisdiction under P.L .. 83-210 and related statutes.
~· O.partmenta of Justice and Interior are draftin9
legial•tion on this subject, and the A&ldnietration
baa aalted the qovernora of 31 States for their
em the draft legislation. It is t:he Preai4ent'e

vi••

'

2

intention to continua con•ultationa on the draft and
to exp4nd tho•• oon•ultations to include a wide ranqe
of interu~ed qroupa, inolttdinq repreaentat.ives of
non-Indiana residinCJ within reservation boundariea.
Sincerely,

•

Bradley B. Patterson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ruff
BOX 385
Walthill, Nebraska 68067
BHP:lrc
BHP-2

'

.!al thill, rebraska
26 , 1376

J·~.-,ly

President Gerald Ford
;iashington, D. 0 .

1)q

Honorable President :
Our no. ..,es are

oel Huff and Agnes Huff .

.e Lre writing about

.

your -Y
JrQposal r· ela ti v e to self - de ter minc.:., tion for India.ns.
ca ,e to Thurston County L1 1910 b..nd 1912 respectively .
in this couYJ.ty, c. tte'1cled schools '1ere , and

t'

or .Ked the

bought by No 1-Indians with their hard. ea:cned cash .

Our farni:.l ies

..'e were raised
that was

lc:~nd

'· e nov. own our

ho.ne in '.• al thill on the O.m·:.ha Reservu. tion v:hich we _t>u.rchc.sed '!·i th our
hard ear11ed cc.sh .
pro~erty

of all

for the

~~ e

11

of our

u~~eep

includin~

,/hy lill you
will

<:;.re la.v; e. ,_ ia.ing citizens
to~n,

~.7ho

pay tco.xes on our

school , and roads

for the

be~efit

the Indians .
a new

pro~oRe

l~w ~~ich

you

a~d

the

leaders

tri0~l

\.r i te toe. ether 11 tho... t · ill ci ve the Indians jur· i sdict ion over

cri J,in.:...l and civil cLses

11

wi t'1in adeque:., te guidelines 11 over

1

on-I:J.dians?

Do you una.erstc..nd thc-. t they already ha ve jurisdiction over their own
arrests on this o.nd the adjoininb \l innebEbO Resel'v o. tion?

You \::ant them

to be e:rctnted jurisdiction over cri .inal and civil cases of :ron-Indians
as well?

Row 1·.ould your "adequate guidelines 11 be de tern' ined?

Are your wordly possessions a part of &n Indian Reservatioa?
or not , \1ould you.

co~1d.one

any e:-roup who ' ished to have the right to

handle you and your oossessions and eventually subdivide your
:ie

sL~cel'ely

st~te?

hope that you will reconsider your L1tent on this

matter and also do all yo u can to abolish the Retrocession
which would deprive us of our rights as
County, and of

If so

~eorask& .

'

Than~

citize~s

~easure-2010 .

of ;;althill, of Thurston

you for readinJ this.

'

lloel

~nd

.- - .-.....- ..,>.-;us~~
13c - ~

Agnes Huff

~ ~

Box 385

'1c..l thill ,

1

4,

ebrc.ska 6<:3067
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Deu

~.

and Mrs.. Detry:

'.\'hank you for your letter t.o the President exprea•ing
concern about his jurisdictional stateJDaDt to ~rican
Indian leaden on July 16. Xt. haa been erroneou.ly

reported that President Ford supports le9islatlon to
qiva tribal govem•na criminal and civil jurisdiction
over all people living on Indian reservationa.. 'fhu ia
inaccurate. '.l'h President does not aupport le«}ialation
to alter the pre•ent legal status of non-Indians reaidinv
within reservation boundaries.
In hia atate.nt to Indian leaders on July 16, President
Pord indicated that he aupport.e4 the aoncept. ot allowing
certain Indian tribes (t:boae which have been subject to
State civil and criminal jurisdiction under proYisiona
ot Public Law 83-280 end xelated statutes) t.o decide by
tribal reaolution whether they wish to continue under
State juJ.a41ction or return to Federal juriadictione.l
sta.tua. '1111.8 resolution is aubjeot to the approval or
dieapproval of the Secretary of the Interior under a
oleu . .t of roeaonable quidelinea.

Un4ar this concept, a tribe by itaelf could initiate a
t:equaat to the Secretary of the Interior for a return to
Federal jurisdictional atatua. In reacbin9 hia 4ec1•1on
OD tbia nqueat, tbe Secretary of the Interior would be
requb:a4 to oonault with the u.s. Attorney General and
with ~ governors of t:.'le appropriate States. Application
woul4 be liaited to tribes in States which have exerciaed
juriadiction under P .L. 83-280 and related ata.tut.ea.

1tle Departmenta of Justice end Interior are draftinq
le91alation on tbis aubject., and the ACiadnietration

haa asked the gowrnors of 3l Statea for their viwa
oa the draft legislation.. It 1• the Preaident's

•

2

intenUO.D to continue oonaul tationa on the draft and
to expand tha.e conaultationa to include a v14e range

of intenated 9X'Ot&P*, including nprea•tati vea of

non-Indiana reaidin9 vitbtn

~aervation

boundaries.

Sillcerely,

•

Bradley B.. Patt.eraon. Jr.

lb:'. and Mra. Norman L. Detry

Route 5
Bayvar4, Wisconsin

BHP:lrc
BBP-2

'

548• 3

k
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<f ~ No/U110Jt L.
l) ,

iJe:.t.Av-

HafPruul,

fJ/ucoMi..n.

')l;.J?lt-1

Jh.e. 'P1te..1.i..rle.n:f.. , §vr.al.d S. JoNL
Jh.e. fJJhi.i:..e. HOUA€. '
!6oO 'Pen.ruvJ-va.ni_a Ave..,
fJ/aA.h.i..n.~on 1 0. [. 20013

i

New T~ribal Pawer Asketl.
Washington, D.C. -AP- President Ford told Indian
leaders Friday that he soon would seek a l~w_ th.at ~o~ld
give tribal governments crimfnal an~ civil JUriSdiCtiOn
over persons living on Indian reservati?ns.
.
Addressing about 200 American Indians leaders m the
East Room, Ford. said the legislation now being dr~fted
would let the tribes determine w~ether th4!Y wa.n~ed to
share jurisdiction with state or federal authonties or
handle such matters themselves.
Some Indian leaders said in advance of the session
that they suspected the presid~nt might b~ trying to use
them for. political purposes, smce the White House had
invited them to wear traditional native costumes to the
affair. Few of the lruiians wore native p.tb• but F~r4,'i

speech II8Jiltd well received.

tn..n.. 'Plt£-1..UI.enf. ;
And !J- can 4-afel!f 4-a!f

1

'iaJLJy.vt [ ou.nl:.!f

and belLve

1

alone

1

doe-1. not even bothvt to

the above new-1. pAi...ni:. hrM co.1.t !fOU. AJLt-ASJ

lt.1fdx.

IW.n

me

1

thiA iA -1.uch 'Repu.bLLc.an cou.ni:A!f

1

1

i..n

a iJe.moCNJ.i:..

/.oJt an!f of/J-ce i..n th.iA [ ou.nl:.!fo

BuJ:.. when a 'Plt£-1.1.deni. , who iA -1uppa.1.e to N!.pJtMent Ali Of J he 'Peo.Lpe
one !f/l.Oup and be .1.0 b.LaA.ed

8000 vote-1.

1

then !J- Jteall!f don 1t CQJte who [feU i..n ,

1

a-1

can come auJ:.. foJt

Lon[!

a-1.

i.1. iA not

thiA 'Plt£-1..ident.
!J- anL!f hope th.iA /Vew-1. Jte.a.C.h..ed evelt!f papvt i..n the {Jni.J:..ed Si:..a:te-1.1 6ecau.-1e thvte aJte .1.0

mtm!f St.a:te-1. that aJte affected D!f i.i.. And beli..eve me, th.iA /Vew-1. .i:!:..em IJ/i..LL SUA.e Affect !lou. Ill I
!J- do beli..eve

ou.Jt Jt.i..[fhi.A

1

aJte

.i:!:.. iA f:.i..me Ou.Jt yovvtnmeni. l:.ak.A. a Lon[! luvuL Look at ii:.. 1.1. Jax 'Pa!jf!Ah
bei..n[f vi..oLated.

5i..n.cvte4 ,

.)i ·v eJ )JuuJ/)P>~ /-<(~
ftk. &

•

111M. IVOJI.IT/an. L. iJetJt!f

1

and how

.· ' )

-

~·-''

AuqwJt 30, lt76

Dear Miaa McCleary:
ftank you for your letter to the President expreaainq
ooncern about his juriadictional atat.ezaent to ~rican
Indian leaders on July 16. I.e haa been errooeoualy
reporteCl that President Pord supports legialation to
give tribal governments criainal -.ad ciYil jur1adictJ..on
ovai: all people living on Indian reaervationa. ..rhia la
inaccuate. -the President doea ~ support legislation
to alter the present legal atatua ot non- Indiana reaidinq
within xeaervation boundaries.
In hie statement to Indian leaders on July 16, President
Pord in41cated that be supported the concept of a.llowJ..nq
certain Indian uibes (thoae Vbich have beea atlbject to
State civil and criminAl jurisdiction under provisions
of Public Law 83-280 ana related statutes) to deeide by
tribal raaolution whether they vi.ah to continue under
State jurbdiation or return to Federal juriac1iotional
etatwa. '.rbia ruolution ia aubject to the approval or
disapproval of the Secretary of the Interior under a
cleat: aet of xeaaon.ablo guideline•.
QQ~r

tbia concept# a tribe by 1uelf could initiate •
request. ~ the secretary of. the Interior for a return to
Pedet:al j\U!'iadiatlonal •ttt.tua. In reachin9 h.U decision
on thia request. t.he Sec.retary ot the Interior would be
~red to oonaul.t with the o .s. Attorney General ancl
with the governors of the appropriate Statu. Application
would lie Uadte4 t:.o tr:lbu in States which have exerc:ise4
jurisdiction under P.I.. 83-280 ed related statutes.
The O.partmenta of Justice ana Interior are draft:inq
legislation on this subject, and tile A4mintatration
has asked the C)Oftmors ot 31 States fot: their viewa
on the draft legislation.. .tt 1s t:ho President's

•

2

intention to aontinue conaultationa on the 4raft and
to •xpand thoae conaultat.itms to inclucle a wide range
of intereau4 qroupa, including repreaentativaa of
non- tnc!i-.na residing within reservation boWldariea •

Sinoerely,

•

Bradley B. Patterson, Jr.

Hi.. E<lythe '-'. McCleary
Vice CbaiJ:Wan
Big llom County Republican

Cntral. Ca.aittee

Box 317

Bardin, Montana

59034

BHP:lre
BHP-2

•

Box 317
Hardin, Mt. 59034
Dear President Ford:
How would you react, I wonder, if the Blacks in Washington,
D.C., were told that they could be solely responsible for
law and order within that area, and that any other citizen
of the u.s. or elsewhere when living there or passing through
would be strictly under their jurisdiction, could be tried
and sentenced and punished accordingly, without any recourse?

I

Do you have any idea what your statement to the American
Indians whom you invited to visit the Capitol (at taxpayer
expense, I am sure), that they should have full control over
I law and order within their reservations, could mean to the
\ other citizens of this country?
l.·.

It would mean that anyone driving across the reservation on
county or state or federal roads would be at the complete
mercy of the Tribe involved.
It would mean that even a
person who owns deeded land on the reservation, which person
might be of any race, would not be safe in their own home on
that land.
Do you have any idea what such an arrangement would do to the
already-touchy relationship between the races in the areas
involved?
And don't ask our Senators and Representatives from Montana
what the situation is like or what they think of your promise
to the Indians. They are much too anxious to please the Indian
voter to even look at the situation, let alone ~ it.
~~-_.. invite.

yoJ..L.!:_Q, __JlisJ.t Hat"din, Montana~ .to se.e .first-hand wha.t
kind of position a rancher on J:!le r~,l5e_r~'lation . .would .b.e in if
yo'i.ir'pr6mise Is carr'ied' out: Or a citizen who has to drive
through 'the res-er'vafion fo get somewhere else. But since you
probably do not have time to pay such a visit, perhaps you
will at least read my letter and give it some thought.

"
:~~% /f'(/rc/!i:W/
E~e~McCleary,

Sincerely yours,

;/;(,

..

Vice Chairman

B1g Horn Co. Republican Central Com.
cc:

Congressman John Melcher
Senator Mike Mansfield
Senator Lee Metcalf
I

•

Box 317
Hardin, Mt. 59034
/~ \ ' • J'
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President Jerry Ford
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Washington, D.C.
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Auguat 30, 1976

!'baDJt you for yoUJ." latter to 'the President expreaainq
oom:en about his jurisdictional atate•nt to Alllarioan

%1\dian 1u4era on July 16.. lt hu been erroneously
reported that President Pore! supports la9ialat.ion to

give tribal qovernment.a criminal and civil jurisdic~ion
all people livinq on Indi&n reservations. !'Ilia is
inace'Qrate.. 'the President Cloes not aupport leqialat1on
to &1~ the present leg-al statui' o·f non-Indiana residing
witbift reservation boundaries.

ove~

In his •tatall8Dt to Indian laadars on July 16, P-resident
indicated that he supported the concept of allowing
certain Indian t.ribea (those vbicb bave been s®ject to
State ciYil and criminal juriad1ct1on under proviaiona
of PUblic Law 83-280 and related statutes) to decide by
tribal reaolution whether they wish to continue under
Stat. jurisdiction or return to Federal jurisdictional
atat.ua. 'l'bia resolution ia subject to ~· approval or
Cliaapproval of the Secretary of the Interior under a
clear aet of xeaaonable guidelines.

rom

on4H" thi8 concept, a tribe by itself could initiate a
requnt to the secretary ot the Interior for a return to
Federal jurisdictional statua. In reaching his deci.aion
on thia request, the Secret.&J:y of the Interior would be
required to oonsult with the u.s. Attorney General and
vith 'the 9ovemors ot i:he appropriate States. Application
voul4 b• limited to tribes in States which have •xercise4
juriadlction wder P.L. 83-280 an4 related atatut...

!be DepaX'tDiellta of Justice and Interior are drafting
le9{alation on t:his subject, and the A4Jainiatration
hu uke4 the qovemora of 31 States for their Yi•s
011 the draft legialat:ion..
It is the h:eaident•a

I

•

r
2

intention to continue conaultations on the draft and
to expand thoae consultations to include a vide range
ot 1ntereat:e4 groupe, including repreaenb.tlves of

non-Indians residing within reservation boundariea.
Sincerely,

•
.Bradley 1t. Patterson, Jr.

Mr. Cloyd Frasey
Rural Route 1

Walthill, Nebraska

68067

BHP:lrc

BHP-2
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August 30, 19 76 \

Dear Mr. Dodge:

fJhaDk you for your letter to the President expreaain9

ooncem about his jurisdictional statement to ,._rican

IncU.an leaCJ.era on July 16. r-t bas bean erroneouly
nport.ed that President Pord supports legislation to
gift tribal 9QftrD111ente criminal and civil jurisdiction
oYer all people livinv on Indian ~:eservations. !fhia ia
inaccurate. The President. does noJ:_ support leqialat1on
to altu the pruent leq&l status of non-Indiana rea1ding

within

res~tion

boundaries.

In h1a statement to Indian leaders on J\lly 16, Prea14ent
l'ord indicated that h4t supported tbe concept of allowinq
certain Indian tribes (thOse which have been subject t.o
State civil and criwdnal jurisdiction under provisions
of Public Law 83-280 ana related atatutea) to decide by
t.ribal reaolutiorl vhetber they wiah to continue undu
State jurisdiction or return to Federal jurisdictional
at.atua. !'hi.a resolution is subject to the approval or
41aapproval of the secretary ot the Interior under a
clear aet of reasonable guidelines.

un&u: this concept* a tribe by itaelf could initiate a
request to the Secretary of the Xnterior for a returo to
Federal juriadietlonal status. Zn reaching b18 deoiaion
on thia request, the Secretary ot the Xnterior voul4 be
nquired t:o oonault with the u.s. Attomey General ud
with the vovernora of the appropriate States. Application
vo\il.4 be limited to tribes in States which have exercised
jur.l adict.ion under P.L. 83-280 and related statute•.

!'he Depa.rt.nta of JustJ.ce and Interior are draft.inq
legialation on this eubject., and the Adainiatration
hu asked tbe governors ot n Statea !or their views
on the draft legislation. It is the President 'a

'

2

intention to continue ooruault:ations on the dt."aft and
to expand those consultations to include a wide range
of interaat:ed groups, 1nclwl1n9 zepreaentativea of
non-Indiana residing within reeervation boundaries.

Sincerely,

•

Bradley H.. Patterson, Jr.

Mr. aobert

s.

Dodge

Apa.rtlaeDt 202

2319 Soutm Goebbert lloa.d

Arlington Heighta, Illinoie
BBP:lrc
BHP-2

'

60005

,

•

'

Dear Miaa Cochrane 1
!1:umk you for your letter to the President expreaainq
concern about his jurisdictional atateaant to AMrican
InMan leaders on July 16. It baa been erroneowsly
reported that Prea iden t Ford aupporta leqialation to
qive t:J:ibal goftmmenta criminal and civil jurisdiction
O'V'4n' all people U ving on Indian reservations. ftia is
inaccurate.. f.lbe President doea not support leq1alat1on
to alter the present legal atatua of non-Indiana reaidinq
within ~ervation boundaries.
In h1a atat.e•nt to Indian leader& on July 1$, President
Ford indicated that he supported the concept of allowin9
certain Indian tribes (those vhlcb have been subject to
State civil and criminal juriadict.ion under pro11lsiona
of Public Law 83-280 and related statutes) to decide by
Ui.bal reaolution whether they viah to continue under
State jurisdiction or return to l'ederal jurisdictional
stat.ua. '!his resolution is subject to t.he approval or
4iaapproval of the Secretary of the Interior under a
clear set of reasonable gW.delin...

Uncter this concept, a tribe by itself could initiate a
requeat to the Secretary of the Interior for a return to
Federal jurisdictional at.atwa. In reachin9 his decision
on this request# the secretary of the Interior would be
required to consult with the u.s. Attorney Gtm.eral and
with the governors of the appropriate States. Application
would be limi.ted to tribea in States which have exercised
j.u ris41ot1on under P .L. 83-280 and related atat:utea.
~· Depa~ta

of Justice and Interior are draftinq
le9ielation on this subject~ and the Adainistzation
baa asked the qowmon of 31 States for their Yiewa
on ~ draft legislation. It is the Preaiden~ •a

•

2

int.ention to continue oonaultationa on the draft and
to expand those consultations to include a vide range
of interested qroupa, inc luting representatives of
non-nuH.ans residinq within reservation boundar!...
Sincerely,

•
Bradley B. Patterson, Jr.

Miaa Lucy Cochrane
Post Office Box 441
Biq Arm, Montana 59910
BHP:lrc

BHP-2
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August 30, 1976

Dear Mra. Sievers:
Thank you for your letter tD the President expressing
concern about hia juriadietional etate•nt to ~rioan
Indian lea4er:e on July 16. .It has been erronaouly
reported that Presl&mt Ford supports legislation to
give tribal 90'Vermlfll1ta cri:rd.nal an4 civil jurisdiction
Oftr all people Uvlng- oa Indian reservations. 'J.'.bis ia
ioaecuate. 1'he President does not •apport le9islation
to al'*r the present legal at.atuaof non--Indiana re.lding
within raervation bo\Uldat'i•.
In hie state11ent to Indian leaders on July 16, President
l'ord lndicated that he supported the concept of allowing
certain In4ian t:ribes (t:hose which have been subject to
State o1vil and criminal jurisdJ.ction under provisions
of PUblic Law 83-280 and related statutes) to decide by
tribal resolution whether they wish to oontinue under
State 'oriadiction or ratum to Peearal jurisdictional
atat.ua. Tbia resolution is subject to the approval or
disapproY&l of 1:be Secretary of the Interior under a
clear aet. of reasonable guidelines •

Un&tr 'this concept, a tribe by itself couJ.4 initiate a
request to the secretary of tbe Interior for a return to
FedeJ:al juriadictional statua. In reachin9 his 4ec1s ion
on thia raqt,Mst,. the Secretary of the Interior would be
required tD c::ona\ll t vith the 0 .s. Attorney General and
with the 9Qftrnors of the appropriate States. Application
voul4 be limited to tribe• in States which have exercised
juria41o~ion under P .. L. 83-280 an4 related statutes.
'lbe De~ta of JMtiae and Interior are drafting
leglal•tiOll on this aubjeQt., and the Adllinist.ration
bas uked the governors of 31 Stataa for their .taws
on tJw draft le9islat.ion. It is the Pres1&1nt's

•

2

intention to continue oonault.ationa on the draft and
to 41JCP&nd those oonault.ationa to include a vide range
of int.eraat.ed groupa, including repruentativea of
non.•Iridiaaa reaidinq within re8ervat1on boundari•.

Sincerely,

•
Bradley B. Pat.teracm, Jr.

Mr• • E. R. Sievers
SJc:idoo Lane
E&8t Shox•

Polson, Montana

59860

BHP:1rc

BHP-2
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E. R. Sievers
East Shore

Polson, /vlont. 59860
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August 30, 1976

Dear Kiss Braacht

«!hank you for your letter to the Presi&mt expreaain9
concem about his jurisdictional. statement to AJDerican
ZncU.an l . .dera on July 16. lt hu been erroneoWily
reported that President: Ford supports leqialat:ion to
gift tribal government. orilainal and civil juriac!iction
over all people living on Indian reservations. 'l'bis ia
inaccurate. 'lhe President 4oea not support legislation
to .tur the present legal atatua of non-Indians resi4J.nv
within %8Servation boundaries.
In his stateMnt: to Indian leaders on July 16, President
Pord indicated that he sl,lpporte4 the concept of allowin9
certain Indian tribM (those which have been subject to
State civil and cria!Qal jurisdiction under provisions
of Public Law 83-280 ana related statutes) to decide by
tribal resolution whether they wish to continue under
State :Juris4iotion or return to Pecleral jurisdictional
status. ftia resolution is subject: to the approval or
41aappJ:Oval of the Secretazy of the Interior under a
cl..r set of reasonable 9Qide11nea.
tJn4er this concept, a tribe by itself could initiate a
rec;rueat to the Secretary of the Interior for a return to
Federal jurisdictional status. In nachinq his decision
on this aqueat, the secretary of the Interior would be
required t:o consult vitb the u.s. Attorney General and
with the governors of the appropriate St:ates. Application
would be liJd.ted to tribes in States which bave ezerciaed
juriadiotion under P .I... 83-280 and related atatutaa.

'!be u.p&11:menu of Juatice and Interior u-e clraftin9
letialatioo on thia subject, and i:be Adldaiatration
has uked the governors of 31 Statea for their viwa
on ~ draft leg-islation. :tt 1• the President's

•

2

intentiOD to continae consultations on the draft: and
to expand t:hoae consultations to include a wide range
of intereated <JrOup•, includinq repreaentativea of
non-Incliana residing within reservation boundaries ..

Sincerely,

•

Bradley H. Patteraon, Jr.

Miaa Sbirley Brasch
Box 206

Bancxott, Nebraeka
BHP:lrc
BHP-2

'

68004

July 261 1976

SUBJECT:

CONCERNING STATEMENT TO 200 INDIAN LFADERS
JULY 16 1 1976 1 THA.T YOU WILL SEEK A NEW

IAW THAT COUlD GIVE TRIBAL GOV!aUOO~.N'i'~
illtDWIAL & CIVIL JURlSDICTIO.N OVEi PEOP,U;
LIVING ON INDIAN RESERVATIOlliS:

Dear President Ford;
I aa a Non-llldia.n living on what. is considered
the Omaha reservation ot Thur~on County, Nebr. The
1a.Dd I live on 011ce belo.Qged to the Lldians -which
was alloted. to them in 1882. The;r d.ied. anct it went
into Estate and. was sold. oft' t.o Non-Indians in 1909 by
the heirs after going through court & all legal cmum,e.JJ
according to Federal Regulations. Some of this
reservation was also opened up for Homesteading by
the Federal Government.
Now the people or this area are faced with the
threat banging over there heads or loosing everything
including there voice in the government that governs
them through legislation. You owe me the right to
vote on who goTerns me to or have you forgotten. The
Majority, working, tax paying people seem to be the
forgotten. I object to having ~ State subdivided
without it's consent and all the other ramifications
this type of legislation will do to me and our people.
If you really want to know bow upset the NonIndian (majority people) living here are about this
I would lilce to request that you COlle to Thurston
County and have an Audience with our people and hear
the other side of the story. All you have to do is
let me know when you want to meet with the people and
I will arrange:for facilities to accomodate the people
of this county.
Awaiting you rep~. My phone No.
is 402-863-2581 or my address is. • • ~fu,'11. §~

~eX

~c~

#a,~ lltk. &foo

Box206

Baacrott, lebr.

6~

PresideS Ford

Waehi.Dctoa D. C.

20510

r

August 30, 197'

Deu Hr. and Mra. Reynol.da:

!fhank you lor your letter t:o the President expressing
conoeft about: hia juriadict.ional atate•nt: U>- American
In41an leaders on July 16. It haa bean enoneouly
reported that President Ford supports leqislation to

gl'9'8 tribal gowxn.nts criaina1 and civil juriad1ot1on
over al1 people U ving on Indian reaerYationa. !!Ilia ia
inaccurate. Th• Preaident 4oes not support legislation
to alter tbe present leqal atatUIJ of non ... IAdiana rea141DCJ
within reservation boun&lriea.
In hia atat.-.ent to Indian leaders OD July 14, President
J'ord 1n4ic:ated that he supported the concept of allOifinV
certain Indian tribes (those which haw been subject to
Stat.e civil ana crillinal juriadiction un&lr prodalona
of PubUc Law 83-280 and related atat.utea) to deoi4e by
tribal resolution whether t:hey viah to continue under

State jurisdiction or return to Federal jurisdictional
1'hia resolution is a\lbj.ct. to the appxoval or
4iaappzooval of the Secretary of the Interior under a
clear aet of reaaonable guidelinea.

statu.

onder thi.a concept, a tribe by itself could ini tiat.e a

request to the Secretary of tb.e Interior for a ret.un to
Pe<leral juriadio~ional atatua. In raacbinv hie decision
on thia request.,- the Secretary of the Interi.ox would be
required tD consult. with the o.s. Att:ornay General and
with the .,,.mora ot the appropriate States • Application
wollld be lia1t.ed to tribM in States which ha.. exeroi•ecl
:jui.&ction under P .L. 83-280 an4 related statutes.
!'he O.pertwenU of Justice e.n4 Interior are dratttnv
le9ialatlon on this subject, and tlle Adlainiat:ration
U. asked the governon ot n States tor their views
oa the 4J:att legislation.. It ie the President••

,

2

intention to continue oonault.ationa on ~he draf~ and
to expand thoae consulta~ione to include a vide ranqe
of interaated g-roupe, including repreaentatiwa of
non-IncU.ans ruidinq within reaervation boundaries.

Sincerely,

Bradl.ey H. Patteraon, :Jr.

Mr. and Mn. Jamea B. Reynolds
Box 123

Walthill, Nebraska

BHP:lre
BHP-2

,

68067

Walthill, Nebraska
July 22 1 1976

The Honorable Gerald T. Fard
President of the United States
The lihi te House
Washington, D. c. 20500
:ttr Dear President Ford:

Our nanes are James B. & Kathryn F. Reynolds of Walthill, Nebrcreka. I
am the Manager of tb3 Iowa Electric Light & Power Company (Gas Division)
in Walthill, Nebraska, and my Wife works for USDA - Soil Conservation
Service in Walthill, Nebraska ..
We are land ani hore owneres in Thurston County and we are very concerned
about the situation in Thurston county with the Omaha and Winnebago Tribes.
we have been born and reared in this community and have lived with the members
of these tribes since our birth, and have sore very good working relations
' with them.
, Regret that you had to issue such a statement on Friday,. 7/16/76 to the group
of Indian leaders that you met with on said date. This will have a great affect
on your election year and you have not gained any votes in this area by such
an issue.
Watch your new chapters: you propose to write on the issue with theindian and
the Federal Governrent. We are tax paying citizens. Our land was purchased
from the Pilcher Fami~ in 1916 and paid for in cash. We have a fee patent on
said abstract to prove such. Now1 hew do you propose to give the reservation
back to the Indians in Thurston Coupty • They have been paid for every acre
of land, supported by the u., s. Government on our tax monies, and protected by
the Supreme Courts in every ruling and used lawyers that our also paid for with
our money.
We strongly protest any of your 11 self-detenninationtt actions on the grounds that
you have forgotten your obligations to us. Our state can't be sub-divided without the consent of the State. You owe us the right as to who governs us, and
we abide by the laws of our canty, state and countljf'.
We pay TAXES FOR THE PRIVILEGES WE RECEIVE, and can you say that for the Tribes
in Thurston County. They are free of sales tax, State Income tax and others,
but enjqy all the same rights that we pay so dearly for.
Mr • President - give this s i tuat ion some thought ... listen to our Senators and
Representatives that have been in Thurston County, and hear our Governor from
Nebra.Ska when he tells you like it is with the Indians and the problems of retrocession and your free programs on Minority and employment in Nebrakki.

Thank you for ::eading this and Wllst that you will hear our sid~ of.th~.1.
t tion.
and act accordmgly.
.
,L-?(;MJKJ.)(J5_~~u (~
Sincerely .-,
CC: To Senators and Representatives, -l8t Diit.
~~~~)\.,iJJ..J./'

f ··-

MK & MKS J B KEYNOLDS
WALTHILL
NEB~
b80b1

Be.l(

---•..
. ""~-·.

1:.2d
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Office of the President
President Ford~
White House
Washington, D. c.. 20510

•
•'

;;

AU9QSt. 30, 1916

o.u H1:. Rockwell:
'!bank you for your letter to the President expressing:
acm.cem about his jurisdictional statement to "-rica
ln41Ul leaders on July 16.. It baa been •rroneo1ltlly
reported that President Ford supports ltt9ialation to
give tribal ,ownu1enta cr111inal and civil jurialdiction
over all people 11vin9 on Indian reservatiONJ. 'Ibis is
inaccurate. f1'he Preaidant c:1oes not aupport 1eqialat10D
to alter the present leqal status of non-Indius reaic.Ung

within reservation boundaries.

In his at&t8118nt to Intian leadera on July 16, President
Por4 in4icate<l that he supported the cona.pt of allowing
cert:a!D Indian tribea (those vb1ch have bean subje~ to
SUte civil and cr1.Jainal jurisdiction under provisions
ot PubUc Law 83-280 an4 related atatut•J to decide by
-tribal resolution whether they wish to oont:inae under
State juriadict.ion or return to hderal jurisdictional
autua. !bia resolution 1a subject to the app:roval o~
4isapproval of the Secretary of the Iaterior under a
ole&Z" set: of rae.ona.ble quidelin...
Under ~18 concept, a tribe by itself could initiate a
nquest to the Secretazy of the Xnt:arior for a return to
l'ederal juriadiot.ional statua. In reaehiDg his decision
on this requeat., t:he Secretazy of the Interior would ba
reqW.Z.d to conaut. with the u.s. At:t.omey General and
v1t.h the governors of the appX"Opriata Statu. Application
woQ14 be li.m1ted to tribes in Statea whiob have exerciaed
juriadiction under P .. L. 83-280 and related atatut.ea.
!be Departaents of Justice and Interior are 4raft1nq
legislation on this subject, en4 tbe Administration
baa asked the 90Wrnora of 31 States for their vieva
on the draft leqiala.tion. It is the President'•

•

2

intention to continue oonault:ations on the draft and
to expand thoae conaultationa to include a wide range
of interested qroupa, including repre•entative• of

non-Indiana residing vitbin reservation boundaries.
Sincerely#

•

Bradley B. Patterson, Jr.

Mr.

r. wayne

Rockwell

Preeident
Montanan' a Oppoa1ng Discrimination
Poat Office Box 673

Pol•on, Montana

59860

BHP:lrc
BHP-2

,

M. 0. D.
Montanans Opposing Discrimination
20 July 1976

President Gerald Ford
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear President Ford:
The undersigned has been directed to write you on behalf of Montanan's
Opposing Discrimination protesting your decision to seek a law giving
Tribal Governments civil and criminal jurisdiction over people living
on Indian Reservations.
Briefly, Montanan's Opposing Discrimination was organized two years
ago to protect the increasing encroachments of their constitutional
rights by implementation of the present Federal Indian Policy. It
consists of some 2,500 members living on or near the Flathead Indian
Reservation in Montana. It has recently affilliated with the Interstate Congress for Equal Rights and Responsibilities. The latter is
a regional coalition of similar organizations situated in 14 other
Western States.
While the provisions of your proposed legislation may be extremely
beneficial and necessary on some Reservations, its effect on the Flathead Reservation spell disaster. Therefore, we believe that laws
pertaining to Indian policy should be enacted on a case by case basis
to fit the particular Reservation affected.
As it relates to the Flathead Reservation, the present Federal Indian
policy has done precisely ~IJhat law is usually intended to prevent.
It has resulted in the polarization of the Reservation population. It
has arbitrarily created two distinct classes of citizenship with distinct and opposing governments, (and, in most instances, opposing
goals and philosophies), each competing for dominance within the identical territorial area. It has pitted neighbor against neighbor, alienating lifetime friendships. Indeed, even families are being torn
apart by their members' allegiances to the respective competing governments.

Montanans Opposing Discrimination is dedicated to the end that no federal, state or local government
shall make any distinction in civil or political rights on account of race, calor or national olrgin

President Gerald Ford
Page 2
20 July 1976

The Reservation is scarred by unsolved legal matters.
American
citizens, Tribal members and non-members alike, are being flagrantly
denied basic constitutional rights. Discrimination, once almost
eliminated is again running rampant.
Non-members are not alien intruders or trespassers. On the contrary,
they are the dispensable pawns of their Federal Government; now being
sacrificed despite the fact that they were invited, indeed urged, to
settle, improve and make productive the idle lands of the Reservation.
They appear to be the victims of what now seem to be their Federal
congressional, administrative and judicial departments of government
fraudulent representations that the lands they were settling and migrating to were within the "former" Flathead Indian Reservation.
The number of the victims of this patent fraud is demonstrated by the
non-member resident population of approximately 14,000 compared with
the some 2,500 Tribal member population.
Some sixty years ago these settlers in reliance upon Federal representations and under the direct authority and direction of Congress
chartered and organized cities, towns, school districts and counties
in conformance with Montana laws. These governments, through the
assessment of taxes provided all the amenities and benefits of a
civilized society. Nor did the non-member citizens ignore the rights
of the Tribal member citizen neighbors. Indeed, they elected them to
their governments' important elective posts and appointed them to
offices in these governments despite the anomaly that Tribal members
are not now responsible or answerable to those civil laws which they
were enacting, administrating and adjudicating.
Conversely, emerging Tribal government elective and appointive offices,
including the judiciary are strictly limited to those having Tribal
membership. More important, only Tribal members can be electors of
those holding these offices.
In this atmosphere you have seen fit to lend the tremendous prestige
of your office in proposing and encouraging the setting aside of long
established local laws and have paved the way for the Tribal government to assume, by usurpation of State law, a new and entirely norepresentative government over the beleaguered non-member.
Retrocession of P.L. 280 and implementation of legislation as recently
proposed can only result in widespread civil disobedience coupled with
a further deterioration of the citizens respect for law and order.

President Gerald Ford
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Accordingly, on behalf of all freedom loving, law abiding and loyal
citizens, I respectfully request that you reconsider your decision.
Respectfully yours,

F. Wayne Rockwell
President, Montanan's Opposing
Discrimination
FWR:whm
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The White House
Washington D.

c.
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Auguat: 30, 1976

Dear Mr. Wella:

'fbank you tor your letter to tb.e President axpr•aing
ccmeiU'n about bis jurisdictional atate•nt to Allerie&n
Indian leaders on July 16. It has been erroneoWilY
npoz.t.-1 that President l'ord supports legislation to
9ive tribal governments crild.nal and civil juriadict.ion
ow~: a11 people 11 vin9 on Indian reservations.
This is
il'Ulocw:'&te. The President does ~ support le,isl•tion
to alter the present laqal atatwa of non•Indiana r.aiding
withia reservation boundaries.
In hilt atateMnt to InClian leaders on .luly 16, President
PoreS indicated t:bat: .b e aupport.ed the concept of allowin9
certain Indian tt:ibu (those which bave been subject to
State c1 Vil ud crill1nal juriadiction under provisions
ot Public Law 13.. 280 and relat!ed statutes) to decide by
tribal ruolution whether they w1ah to contiru.- under
State jurisdiction or return to l'ecJeral :Jurisdictional
statu. This resolution ia subject to the approval or
41tJappzoval of the Secretary of th• Interior under a
clear set of xeaaonable guidelines.
Uncler tbia ' concept, a tribe by itself could initiate a
requeet to the Secretary of the Interior for a return ~
Padel'&l jurisdictional at.atus. In reaching hie decision
on tb1a request, the Secretary of the Interior would ba
required to consult wit:h the u.s. A~orney General and
with the 9Qftxnora of the appropriate States. Application
would be limited to tribe• in St.atea vbioh have earc1ae4
jurJ.s4iction under P .L. 83-280 and related atatutea.
The Departaants of JUIIt1ce and Interior are drafting
legislation on this subject, and the Adldnistration:
hu &U.S tbe qovarnor• of 31 States for their riewa
on the draft legial._ation. It ls the President's

,

2

intention t.o continue consultation• on the draft and
to expand those oonaul tationa to illcl\ld.e a wide range
of intereateCI ~ups, including representatives ot
non-Indiana residing within reservation boundaries.

Sincerely,

•

Bradley B. Pattereon, Jr.

Mr. George

w.

Wells

eo.aiaaion•r

Sanden County

Tbollpaon Falla, Montana

59173
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WESLEY W. STEARNS, COMMISSIONER

HENRY L. GILL, COMMISSIONER

GEORGE W. WELLS, COMMISSIONER

DIXIE VAUGHT
CLERK & RECORDER

WINIFRED I. VAN DERHOFF
CLERK DISTRICT COURT

JUNE M. THAYER
TREASURER

ROBERT L. FLETCHER
ATTORNEY

PAUL J. FARLAN
ASSESSOR

A.H. CHENEY
SHERIFF

JAMES L. PALMER
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS

C.E. ROSDAHL
CORONER

ThOMPSON E\LJ.S,MONTANA
59873
f

August 13, 1976

The Honorable President of the
Capitol Bldg.
Washington, D. c.

u. s.

Dear Sir;
Read you promise to the Indians Tribe control or
jurisdiction over law and civil on Reservations.

opening up, are

You sure have no idea what you are

you trying to start another war with indians and whites?
We the white people have gave them everything now.
If anything is done you should either buy the 1-lhite man out on the
reservations and put them on there own.

The government has done

them a great injustice by not making them responsible, you have give
them everything there rights & my rights, this can not go on.

So

lets quit giving them anything except what the rest of us have,do away
with this reservation nonsense, my god there has been 200 years gone by,
let them face up to reality I imagine there is probably 99 per cent on
Welfare now you want to give them jurisdiction over the whites, must be
out of your pea picking mind.

Did you ever live on a Reservation?

If you are looking for Votes, your sure going the wrong wa7,
most Indians don't vote and we are sure not going to if this happens.
Very truly yours,
_/~.
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. George W. vJells, Commissioner
Sanders County
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After Five Days Return To

SANDERS COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
THOMPSON

FALLS, MONTANA 59873

The Honorable President of the
Capitol Bldg.Wabhington, D. c•

"-----------u. s.
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